These books and recordings have crossed our desk or come to our attention since the last issue; watch for reviews of some of them in upcoming issues.—JL

Books

Ivan Hicks. Fiddle Tunes and Souvenirs, Vol. II. Ivan Hicks, 157 Sussex Ave., Riverview, N.B. E1B 3A8; 2000, 46pp. ivan@ivanhicks.com; www.ivanhicks.com.


Dr. Ed Whitcomb (compiler). Mel Bay Presents Canadian Fiddle Music, Volume 1. Mel Bay Publications Inc., 4 Industrial Dr., Pacific, MO 63069, USA; email@melbay.com

Recordings


Dust Rhinos. Got Guinness? STCD20112. Dust Rhinos, 608 Alverstone St., Winnipeg, Man. R3G 2B9; dustrhinos@home.com; www.dustrhinos.com

Ivan Hicks. Connections. ME1012. Ivan Hicks, 157 Sussex Ave., Riverview, N.B. E1B 3A8; ivan@ivanhicks.com; www.ivanhicks.com

Eileen Laverty. Dancing With Angels. Eileen Laverty, c/o The Treehouse, P.O. Box 9635, Saskatoon, Sask. S7K 7G1; www.EileenLaverty.com

Anne Lederman. 7 Cats. FP 003. Anne Lederman 153 Glendale Ave., Toronto, Ont. M6R 2T4; aleder@interlog.com; www.annelederman.com

A Peak In Darien
Looking for listings of festivals?

To save space, we’re going to list festivals and events on our website:

www.yorku.ca/cstm

Click on: Canadian Folk Festival Directory
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